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Theological Observer - Stirdjlidj•,Seitgefdjidjtlidjrl
I. 2lmrrika
Bow Much or tho Bible Is True?-That Is the question the Modernlat
who rejects the doctrine of the plenary Inspiration of the Scriptures hu
to answer. The professor of the University of Chlca10 Dr. H. L. Willett,

who conducts the Question Box in the CILriaffc&n CentuTJJ, was confronted
with this problem when a reader asked, ''How much of the Bible is to
be taken as factual and trustworthy, and how is one to make sure of
the portions that are to be believed?" Certainly an unavoidable question
for all who refuse to believe what the Bible says about itself. The answer of Professor Willett will hardly be found satisfactory by his correspondent. He says of the Old Testament Scriptures: ''They embody
tradition, folk-lore, and imaginative material as well as authentic recitals
of actual incidents. They even include works of fiction, such as the
books of Ruth, Jonah, and Esther, as well as fables and parables, such
as those spoken by Jesus. A whole world of mytholo1Y lies back of the
literature of the Old Testament, and to this frequent reference is made
in the poetry and preaching of the Scriptures. One is not likely to be
misled in discriminating between statements of fact and the obvious
fiction of illustrative references." This is a polite way of saying that
there is no criterion which can be employed with the assurance that
one is differentiating between truth and fiction. The concluding paragraph of Professor Willett.'s statement reads: "It is evident that it is not
only the privilege but the duly of the student of Scripture to exercise
his right of judgment regarding the statements of the Bible, remembering the origin and character of the record and the fact that the freedom
to estimate the historlc:il and moral value of all parts of the book, the
right of private judgment, is the foundation-stone of Protestantism.
Beyond this the introductions and commentaries offer useful suggestions."
There you arc in a bog, bewildered and wondering who had the audacity
to offer you light and instead of it gave you darkness.
A.
Is Jesus Christ the God-1'1an or the Divine Man? - In his book
Jeaus CILrist Our Lord (published by the Abingdon. Press, 1937) Dr. Otto
Justice Baab of the faculty of Garrett Biblical Institute, Evanston. m.,
applies a long series of honorific epithets to Jesus. He calls Jesus "the
Son of God," "the veritable Son of God," "the very Son of God." He
speaks of "Jesus' kinship with God," of "Christ's divine nature," "the
very divinity of Christ," abhors "the denial of the divlnlty of Christ,"
and insists that "it is the high and holy purpose of the Church to
demonstrate without equivocation the divinity of Christ, its Lord.". But
he will not call Jesus God. He declares on pap 41: "It is historically
pouible and reasonable to believe that Jesus reprded Himself as a
divine beins. . • . But this is quite different from ascribi,ig deitv to
Jeinu. . • • It is hard to imagine His acceptance of the Johannlne idea
of a metaphysical oneness between Himself and Deity." So all that the
high-sounding titles which the Modernist confers upon Jesus import ls
that Jesus "is the embodiment of the sreatest power in the universe,"
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"the moat algnlftcant embodiment of the divine power of lntegratilll
undel'lltandlng In all of history," "the divinity thnt on
wna In Bis IOW
expreaed ltseU essentially In
attitude of undenstondlng, oll-embraclnl
love." We had read the book thus far for the purpose of review, but
at page 57 we stalled. "\Ve mean, then, that Jesus ls so uniquely and
concretely related to the power we c::ill God that His divinity is beyond
cllspute. In Him dwella all the fulnea of the Godhead bodily. In Him
tho power of mutual and sacrificial love which ls God hos come to men.
After all the ages when various levels of existence in the evolutionnry
procea were struggling to incamote the principle of mutual helpfulness,
blindly at first and then in tho dim beginnings of conscious life, there
finally came to earth a human personality in whom this power had {ull
sway nnd effectiveness. No one save the Son of God could so sublimely
and completely surrender Himself u on Instrument of this divine power."
\Ve are stalled here for the present. We shall not write the review tlll
several points that here perplex us ore sclUed. First, hove these wonderful powens of the evolution:iry process come to n standstill? Could
they not produce a second Jesus? And with the power of Jesus' influence working for nineteen hundred years, why ore not beings produced that excel Jesus? Hoa the evolutionary force exhausted itself
centuries ogo? Again, what a wicked force must inhere in the evolutionary process to produce a being like Jesus, tho acme o[ humanity,
who "regarded Himself as a divine being"! Evolution , producing the
noblest creature, has produced the most wicked creature! Then, too,
we cannot understand why Dr. Boob should use the phrase "there finally
came to eartll." It has sense when we speak of the incarnation of the
Son of God. It has sense, in what is called on this same page the
"Jewish" conception, that "the Son of God was a heavenly creature set
aside for a special mission to men." But one who looks upon Jesus
u a mere man might say that He "appeared on earth" buL should not
say He "came to earth." One who does not accept the Biblical account
should refrain from using Biblical phroses.
E.
A Warnlnc Concerning Unionism. - When in New Hoven, Conn.,
Episcopalians met representatives of eleven other Protestant ~es,
a joint Communion was held, which wos justly criticlzcd by the Living
Church. The editor of that paper writes: "We must take this opportunity
to state u emphatically and unequivocally ns possible our conviction that
'joint Communion services' in which priests of the Episcopal Church
participate together with ministers of Protestant denominations are a
wrong approach to the subject of Christian unity. We felt that the
united Communion aervice at Oxford wos a mistake, even though it had
such high authority for it u the Archbishop of Canterbury. We feel
equally that the joint Communion service in ConnecUcut was a mistake
ao far u the participation of Ans)lcana is concerned, and we hope that
it will not be allowed to stand u a precedent. Intcn:ommunion is the
goal of the unity movement, not simply a step along the way. The
Episcopal Church is a part of Catholic Christendom. Catholics have
a very deSnlte concept of the Holy Communion, a concept that we believe in all alncerlty to be the only true interpretation of our Lord'•
own tnchlng. We believe in the real, objective presence of our Lord
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1n the bleued Sacrament of the Altar when the Holy Communion ls
properly celebrated by a properly ordained priest of the Catholic Church.
We believe that our Lord is present 1n the blessed Sacrament, not in
some vague, subjective sense, but actually and objectively, quite u truly
as He wos present in the monger in Bethlehem or on the cross of Calvary.
He ls to be wonhiped on His altar-throne juat as the shepherds and the
Wlae Men worshiped Him in Palestine and as the nngela, archangels,
and all the company of heaven wonhip Him there. Protestants do not
hold this belief. Not only do they not believe in the necessity of a sacriflclng priesthood for the celebration of the Holy Communion, but most
of them do not mean the same thing that we do by this Sacrament. In
Baptist theology, for example, the Lord's Supper is not even described
· os a Sacrament, but simply as an ordinance. Certain Liberals see in it
nothing but a memorial of a historic event. Some even go so far as to
shore the Unitarian denial that Christ is God and so cannot believe that
He is present in the blessed Sacrament. When we join with our Protestant brethren in the celebrntion of what purports to be a united Communion service, when actually it means one thing to us, another thing to
orthodox Protestants, still another to liberal Protestants, and something
still different to Unitarians, we are not promoting Christian unity but
simply muddying the waters and confusing the issue. Moreover, if we
persist in united Communion services with Protestants, we shall endanger
our relationships with the Eastern Orthodox and Old Catholics, thus
disrupting the meosure of unity that we have already been able to obtain with our brethren with whom we share the full Catholic faith. We
wish to be ns kindly ond charitable in this matter as we can, but we feel
that we must speak out frankly and plainly. \Ve hope that our Protestant. brethren will recognize that it is not lack of Christian charity but
devotion to one of the most fundomental doctrines of our faith that animates us in so doing."
Naturally, much is lo be subtracted :Crom the above before we can
subscribe to it. One wishes very much that the writer would have presented more :Cully his teaching on the Lord's Supper. It is evident that
he believes in the real presence; but whether it is the Roman Catholic
doctrine of the real presence which he accepts or that of the Lutheran
Church is not quite clear. When he speaks of worshiping Jesus on His
altar-throne, the fear inevitably rises in one that he holds Roman Catholic
notions concerning the Sacrament. But what is commendatory in the
editorial is the defmitcness with which the author speaks against the
joint Communion services of people who are not agreed in doctrine, not
even with respect lo the doctrine of the Lord's Supper. How people
whose teachings on the Sacrament of the Altar are confticting can go to
the Lord's Table together is indeed an enigma for all who hold that in
the Church, if anywhere, the principles of honesty and sincerity should
obtain.
A.
Unionlstlc Make-Belief. -The unionists try hard to minimize the
difierenees in the way of church union. They like to play up the points
of agreement. And they are satisfied with a great minimum. In an
article, 'The Outlook for Church Union,' dlscuaing the results of Oxford
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and &ilnburgb, the Chriaefa11 Cmhl,v of September 22, 1937, atatea:
"F.dlnburlh uked: Are our dlfferencea on th1a point and that insurmountable barrien to unionT Here wu reallam. And it was the kind
of realllm which wu 10 honest and candid that even where the differences were lmurmountable, the dlscuaion resulted In increued
mutual respect, coupled with hope that further fellowship and dlscussicm
would lead to a common undentandlng." HowneT: "But this realism
also led to the dlacovery of UJIIUIPl!Cted margins of agreement. The dlscuulon of the number of Sacrament. la a good illustration. It was
pointed out that Prolestantism generally holds to two, Baptism and the
Lord's Supper; Eastern orthodoxy holds, with Roman Catholicism, to
seven; Anglic:aniam has left the number indetermlnote, but generally
agrees with the Protestant bodies In giving special pince to two. However, It emerged In the dlsc:usalona that we all have the equivalent of
seven sacraments, and perhaps more! Certainly the Orthodox and Roman churches are not peculiar In holdlng marriage to be a 'divine ordinance.' Also, every clergyman of the now liturgical churches performs
some act of grace for the dying, which ls the equivalent of 'extreme
unction.' Moreover, all churches 'ordain' their minister&. There is also
In the discipline of all churches at least a 1Uggestion of 'penance.' Confirmation la a univer&al practise In churc:hea which practise Infant baptism. And as for those churches which practlac only adult baptism a new
'sacrament' ls coming Into wide use, namely, the dedication of infants
and their recognition as members of the Christian community for whose
care the church has peculiar responsibility." Thia ls pathetic.
E.
"Papam cue verum antichrlstum.n-A paragraph from Dr. J. A. Dell's
review of Lenski'• Interpretation of St. Paul'• Eplatlea to the Colouiana,
to the Theualonfana, to Timothv, to Titua, and to Pl&ilefllon, published
In the Journal of the Ammcan Lutl,enin ConfeTence, October, 1937, p. 73,
reads: "Perhaps you are interested ln 'the man of sin' in 2 Thcss. 2. 'Thia
la an apostasy (v.3),' says Lenski. 'It la therefore to be sought in the
Church vialble, not outafde of the Church, - not In the pagon world, in
the general pagan moral decline, ln Mohammedoniam, In the French
Revolution, In the rise and spread of Masonry, in Soviet Russia, or in
leaser phenomena. We must not confuse the little antichriats with the
great antichriata, the antichrista outalde of the visible Church with the
great Antlchriat tnaide of iL • . • The secret beginnings were actively
stirring in Paul's own time, v. 7. We may debate as to what or who still
held these beginnlnp down at that time (,:l, xui:ixov-6 xudxo)\•). In
the writer's opinion the best view la that th1a was the Roman imperium,
a force (neuter), and th1a force represented In the person (maseuline)
of the pagan emperors. Thia got out of the way, v. 7, when Constantine,
the flnt Chriatlan emperor, came to the throne. Only then did the
PapaC)' become poaaible. The
apostasy
great
la Romoniam.' " Instead of
quoting this paragraph from Lenald'1 commentary dlrec:tly, we have preferred to call attention to it■ incorporation into the Joumal of the Ame,-fc:an Lutheran C°"ffffllCfl.
We cannot refrain, however, from quoting another paragraph from
the commentary, on page "4 f.: "What obatructa the vialon of so many
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and leada them to deny that the Pope la the Antlcbrist la a fallure to
in their penon the fact that jUltlflcatlon by faith alone la the
aoul and center of all that is true Cbristlanlty. All other doctrines have
their roots in this one. We quote Franz Pieper: 'It la true, the open
unbelievers are raging enemies of the Church. But what Christiana are
to think of pronounced unbelievers they know. By this they are not
deceived. How does It, then, come about that men are today dialncllned
to recognize the Pope 88 the AnUcbrist? Whence this strange and deplorable fact that nearly all late "believing" theologians hunt about for
the Antichrist while he does his great and mighty work in the Church
right before their eyes? Thev cin 110t e1ccibH1hed m the living Jcno,oledge of tJ1e doehine of ;unification and in the importance of thi, doetTlne for t1,e ChuTC1,. From my own experience I must confess that in
my own conscience I was not vitally convinced that the Pope is the
Antichrist until, on the one hand, I realized what the doctrine of justification is and what its significance is for the Church, and, on the other
hand, that the Papacy has its real essence in denying and cursing the
doctrine of justification and by Its show of piety and its claim to be
the only BDving Church binds to itself men's consciences.' (ChTlltllcha
Dor,matik, U, 669 f.) Beyond the curse pronounced by the Council of
Trent, aessio 6, canon 11, nothing can go in the way of antichristianity in
the official Church: Sl qull di:r:erlt, Jwmine, iu,tificari 11el ,ola impu&Cltione iu,titiae CJ1Tl1ti, etc. . . . The confessional statement of the Smalcald Articles, II, Art. IV, (TTlgl., 475), is true: 'This teaching shows forcefully that the Pope is the very Antichrist,' " etc.
By the way, while we are studying Lenski's commentary on
2 Thess. 2, we shall glance at the exposition of vv. 13 and 14: "God hath
from the beginning chosen you to salvation through sanctification of the
Spirit and belief of the truth, wbereunto He called you by our Gospel."
"Chose; only the middle of uloia> is used in the New Testament and
only the simplex. The sense is much the same as though Paul had used
~.syEaOQl, or :toooo(tELv, although each verb bas its own connotation. Here
tD.u-ro means no more than that God 'took you for Himself,' took you
for His own, and in that sense 'chose you.' 'From the beginning.' •••
The sense is thus the same 88 'before the foundation of the world' (Eph.
1, 4), i.n eternity. . • . There is no other choice, or election, save this
one for salvation in connection with sanctification and faith. Some think
only of final salvation (heaven), i.e., of the 'glory' mentioned in v: 14;
but sanctification and faith point to 'salvation' both here and hereafter.
. . . 'E,• (iv uy1ua111i1) does not mean 'in view or or 'in the foreknowledge of.' . . . None were chosen by God without this connection.
F. Pieper well BDYB that sanctification and faith belong to the act of
choosing and not merly to the ezecution of the act, 88 Calvinists teach.
(ChriltlfcJ&e Dog,natik, m, 538.) . . . What God did for the Thessaloniam
in time rests on His timeless act: if no choice, then no call, etc." There
arc statements in Lenski'a commentary regarding election which are not
so clear, some that are not acceptable, but here all is clear: We owe our
salvation, our faith included, to the eternal election of grace. "If no
choice, then no call, etc.''
E.
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,.AD Scripture Is Given hy Inspiration of God."-We have not :,et
tired of tnmcrlbing portions from LemJd'a commentary. It la a labor of
love. From the comment on 2 Tim. 3, 18 we select the following statements: "Paul'• pudve tt6:cwucm,; muat in some way be ruled out.
Many follow the bold method: They let Paul aay what he pleases; they
do not believe what he ..,._ Many that are not so bold tone down the
Idea of Inspiration until nothing but the decorative word la le[t. Somehow they at leut do not like to give up the word. They generally, however, speak with contempt of what they denominate 'the verbal tlLeorv
of inaplratlon.' They propoae a 'theory' of a totally different kind, certainly one that allows for more or lea error in Holy Writ. . • . All of
It preaenta and reveals the fact of inaplraUon, only the fact. There la
no theory about it, can be none. A fact la simply to be seen as n fact,
then treated aa a fact, not to be diaolved into a theory. He who d0e1
the latter may lose the fact; many already have lost it. - 'All Scripture'
la 'writing,' yoacpi1. The pen traces words nnd combines these into IK!lltenees and paragraphs. These words convey the thought. Erase the
worda, and the thought dlaappean. These arc not \VoeTter, vocables, but
Wane, words expreuing thoughts. Thia la veTbal lnaplmtion. It is before ua on every written page of the Book. Tltere is ,to other divlM
impimtion. The thoughts cannot be separated from the words, which
are ita vehicles. To speak of an inspiration o[ thought that is not an
inspiration of the words ia to disregard whnt the Scriptures show us DI
a fact. To brttlav {m\ "toii xuo(ou, 'the thing that was uttered or spoken by
the Lord' (Matt. 1, 22), was uttered in words, Yahveh uttered them,
Were these utterances fallible, errant in any way, in any word or cxpresaion? Does Yahveh ever err? 'Thy Word is truth,' cu,itOEta, John
17, 17. 'Which things also we speak, not in words (),ciyoL) taught o[
human wisdom, but taught of the Spirit,' 1 Cor. 2, 13. The very 1.ciyoL
were taught by the Spirit by verbal inspiration, they arc inerront in
every word, unlea we intend to charge the Lord and His Spirit with
errancy, falllblllty.''
E.
'l'be Baraued Presbyterian Church of America. -The troubles of
this new organization, led by Dr. Machen till his lamented death, January 1, are not few. A group baa left it to organize n new body to be
called the "Bible Presbyterian Synod." Thia synod, u the Pnabyteriaa
Tribune states, la intending to stand by the Independent Board, while the
year-old Presbyterian Church of America bas abandoned the Independent Board and taken 1teps to form ita own committee on foreign miaaiona. One cause of the diasemlon undoubtedly Is that the men who
are at the head of the Bible Presbyterian Synod movement are premlllenariana, who, while they accept the Westminster Confession of Faith
and the catechlama, intend '"to amend these standards in any particular
In which the pl'ffllllJeonlal teacbln1 of the Scripture may be held to be
obacured." Another reason why the Presbyterian Church of America
severed lta relatlona with the Independent Board Is said to have been
the fact that mme of the leaders of the Independent Board bad not become memben of the Preabyterian Church of America. We have here
a plain clemonatration of what unhealthy enthualum (Schwllfffflenl)
wU1 lead to.
A.
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Developmenu at Princeton Semtnar,-,-Under this heading Chria&lanftv Toda11 (November, 1937) reports with undblgulscd fear two recent
developments at Princeton Seminary which show that the liberal elements in eontrol of the seminary are trying to keep Presbyterian conservatism out of both the management and the teaching force of Princeton. In the flnt place, Dr. Robert E. Speer hu been elected to succeed
Dr. W. L. llllcEwan u president of the Board of Trustees, and this must
be taken u a step favoring the Auburn Affirmation group. Dr. Speer is
the first layman to be made president of the Board of Control of the
educational activities of the seminary. But what is even wone is the
fact that on October 12 the Board elected the Rev. Dr. E.G. Homrighausen
to succeed the late Harold L. Donnelly as professor of Christian F.ducation. Dr. Homrighausen is at present pastor of the Carrollton Avenue
Church (Evangelical and Reformed) in Indianapolis and lecturer on
Church History in the College of Religion of Butler University. The
liberal stand of this minister is proved by CILriatlcmitv Toda11 from his
recent book Cl1riatianit-u in. America, from which it quotes the following
modernistic statements with reference to the inspiration of the Bible:
''The old idea of an infallible Bible, Inspired In every jot and tittle,
which is often assoclated with preaching, has run its course." (P.105.)
"While in many respects that scholarship [critical] baa been destructive,
In a much larger sense it has liberated us from all these notions of an
infallible book." (P. 118.) "Few intelligent Protestants can still hold to
the idea that the Bible is an infallible book; that it contains no linguistic
errors, no historical discrepancies, no antiquated scientific assumptions,
not even bod ethical standards. Some might still claim for the 'original
copies' of the Bible an infallible character, but this only begs the question and makes such Christian apologetics more ridiculous in the eyes
of sincere men." (P.121.) "The Bible is not the actual Word of God,
but merely a human witness to what the Word of God did in and with
men and history. The words of the Bible are not to be believed because
they ore in the Bible. In reading the Bible, there comes to me a strange
language, there confronts me a real God, and there emerges before me
something about life that I do not diseover anywhere else. It is because
the Scriptures do this that they are 'sacred.' Not all the Bible does
this for me. There is much in the Bible like chaff, or rather like the
seemingly insignificant parts of a watch. There is a residue in the Bible
that remains intact In spite of all its inaccuracies, its antedated cosmology
and science.'' (P.136.) In closing the report, CJ,,.iatfanit11 Toda11 remarks rather mildly: "With these statements before us, it seems difficult,
if not impossible, to suppose that Dr. Homrighausen holds that view of
Holy Scripture to which each and every member of the Board of Trustees
and faculty of Princeton Seminary is required to subscribe." Dr. Homrighausen, by the way, is a member of the critical wing of Barthian
rationalism.
J. T. M.
Triennial Convention of the Protestant Episcopal Church. -This
convention, which met in Cincinnati in October, 1937, hu attracted
a good deal of attention. Some of the chief news items reported in tho
religious press concerning it ore the following. The former presiding
bishop, Rev. James De Wolf Perry, was not reelected. The new pre-
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addlna bishop la Blahop Tucker of Vlfslnla, a

man sixty-three years old,
who served prominently u m1alonary and ChriatJan leader in Japan.
Bia election la held u lndlcating that a new era of mlulonnry advance
wW be inaugurated by hla Church. "Under the new plan of organization
the presiding bishop will have ·a new place of leadership in the formulation of the pollc:lea of the Church, for he will be president of the National
Council and will a1IO be more dlrec:t1y in charge of tho Forward Movement. It la likely a1IO that he will head tho new commlulon on strategy
and policy." (Tl&e Lfulng ChuTCh.)
The propoaed World Council, which ls to continue the work of tho
Oxford and F.dinburgh conferences,
enthuslaslicnlly
wu
endorsed, and
provision was made for the sending of one clerical and one lay delegate
to the preliminary conlerence to be held in Holland in May, 1938. With
respect to the office of the presiding blahop it was decided that he should
be elected for lile, that is, till he reaches the retiring age of sixty-eight.
The presiding blahop was instructed to tum over tho supervision of his
particular diocese aa much u poaible to his coadjutor, that ls, the assistant blahop, in order that he might give all of his time to the work of the
Church at large. With respect to mnrringe and divorce several attempts
were made to alter the present canon of tho Church, "which permits
remarriage by the Church only in the case of tho innocent party in a
divorce granted on grounds of adultery." One group tried to put the
deeision of the question whether a divorced person seeking another marriage might be granted this request into the bonds o[ tho diocesan bishop,
who alter consultation with the parochial minister would have to say
whether the marringe could be authorized. Another group likewise
sought to invest the bishop with the authority of decision in such cnses,
limiting them, however, to divorce obtained on the ground or adultery.
Both proposed alterations were defeated. While one must applaud the
action of the convention inasmuch ns IL re(usod to yield ·to Liberalism,
it is regrettable that the Protestant Eplscopnl Church is not adhering
to the full teachings o[ the Scriptures on this point, recognizing that not
only adultery, but likewise malicious dosortion consUlutes a valid reason
for obtnlnlng a divorce. It must hove been very impressive when it
was announced that the speeial colleetion of the woman's auxilinry,
gathered at a service in connoctlon with the convention, nmounted to
$881,000. The report of the Joint Commission on Approaches to Unity
says that a conference was held with representatives of the Augustona
Synod, at which "a surprising unanimity on tho subjects of the Holy
Scriptures, the historic creeds, and the Sacraments" was revealed. The
report continues: "Difference on the matter of holy orders was frankly
confessed and the way le[t open for .further dlseussions. Numerous
suspicions were allayed, and many misc:oncepilons were cleared away.
Progress will be neceaarily slow in this direction, but the prospect ls
encouraging." The Commission found itseU largely in agreement with
the Commlulon on Unity of the Methodist Eplscopal Church and will
continue its cllscusslons with it. It strongly recommends reunion with
the "separated brethren," the Reformed Eplscopnl Church. As to its
cllscusslons with the Northern Presbyterians, the commission proposed
that both churcha, the Protestant Episcopal and the Presbyterian Church
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in the United States of America, should accept the follpwlng declaration: ''The two churches, one in the faith of the Lord Jesus, the lncamate
Word of God, recoplzlng the Holy Scriptures u the 1111preme rule of
faith, accepting the two Sacramenta ordained by Christ, and believing
that the vlaible unity of Christian churches ls the will of God, hereby
firmly declare their purpose to achieve orpnlc union between the respective churches. Upon the buis of this agreement the two churches
agree to take lmmecllate steps toward the framing of plans whereby this
may be achieved." This proposal wu accepted and will be communicated to the Presbyterian Church in the U.S. A. by the presiding bishop.
A.
"A Siplfteant Statement by a Liberal 'Edltor."-As a "llgniflcant
statement by a liberal editor" ChristtanU11 Toda11 (October, 1937) quotes
the following editorial comment by Dr. Charles C. Morrison of the Christian CentUT'JI: "For more than a hundred years the Church has been
engaged in the solemn business of forgetting ita Gospel. It has not
repudiated or denied It but has allowed It to be so mixed and adulterated with the wisdom of this world that its own unique testimony
has been blurred with ambiguity. The fundamentals of the Christian
faith have been covered over with secularism, and our churc:hmanship
has proceeded upon the assumption that the Church's contribution to
human life must be made in terms of prevalent philosophies which
have no relation to the Christian faith." This brief description of the
insidious work of Modernism is so well founded that it merits careful
consideration. Whnt Dr. Morrison here so nicely declares in his excellent analysis of the case is precisely the course which the high dignitaries of modern rationnlism, such as Schlciermacher and Rltschl, as
well as their many imitators have followed: tlley 1tave mb:ed and adulterated t11e Gospel wit1L tile wisdom. of this wMld! Not so adequate is
what Dr. Morrison writes next: "The rise of totalitarian states and the
mani(est inability o(· secular society to get Itself together, especially since
the World War, have set Christian men to the task of digging down to
the foundations of their faith, with the result that a conception of the
Church and of the Gospel Is emerging which transcends the categories
of social reform in the secular sense and exhibits Christianity as tpe
only savior of the world." While it is true that the World War and its
aftermath arc partly responsible for the bankruptcy of extreme rationalism, the real "digging down to the foundations of faith" is, properly
speaking, the good fruit of the testimony of scores of faithful witnesses
throughout the world, of Bekenntnis:fnmtcm which took their task seriously. Incidentally, the "new conception of the Church and of the
Gospel, transcending the categories of social reform in the secular sense"
is largely only a "new rationalism," not essentially different from lta
unlamented predecessor, just a new way of "covering fundamentals
with secularism."
J. T. M.
When Patriotism Becomes Worship. - The Sunda11-1chool Times
(September 4, 1937) under this heading calls attention to the seriousness
of the problem arising from the fact that the Japanese government insists upon the participation of Christians, especially ln Korea and Man-
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churla, in the Shinto festivities. The Timu bu dlacuued the problem
belore and in the laue mentioned restate. and reaffirms ita position that
under no condition must Chriatiana join in these ritea of pagan wonbip.
Became of his uncompromlsint atand in the matter Dr. George McCune
wu fmcecl from the presidency of the Union Christian College and the
principalahip of the Presbyterian Boya Academy at Pyeng Yang and
obliged to leave Korea. So far only one church-body has definitely
taken a atand on the question whether Chriatiana in Japan, Korea, and
Manchuria, and especially the teachera and pupils in the Chriatian mllaion-achoola and colleges there, may bow at the shrines, namely, the
Executive Committee of Foreign Miaaiona of the Soulhem Presbyterian
Church. Regarding the claim that such Shinto obeisance is merely political in nature and not in any way religious the Sundo.v-scllool Tima
writes: "The Japanese government regards the Shinto shrines as the very
foundation of ita policy of national patriotic education. Around the
ahrinea baa been gathered all the folklore and tradition of Japanese
nationaliam. They are regarded aa the ahadea of the spirits of the emperors, the mythological anc:estora of the country, and the heroes of the
empire. To do obeisance at the shrine is therefore, occording to the
government, but the normal and rightful duty o! every J ap;incs
e subject.
and shrine attendance is to be required of all pupils in schools as 11 part
of the neceaary training in loyolty and p;itriolism. It. is n11tural that
such policies should receive special cmphusis at 11 time when extreme
nationalism ia epidemic around the world, and it ls evident that no let-up
ia contemplated. Of course, the government tokes the position thot there
la nothing in all this th11t should prove in any way embarrassing to the
Christian schools, as, according to its claim, the shrines ore purely patriotic in nature and have no religious slgnificoncc. It. is ot. this point that
the difficultlea begin, for our mis■lonariea are un11ble so to regard Shinto
shrines." Among the object.iona of the mission11ries the following 11re the
most convincing: 1. There is a great. volume o! Jap;incsc opinion and
scholarship supporting the view thnt Shinto is n religion. 2. Government
spokesmen apply all the terms o! religion to the cult. 3. The objects of
veneration have ascribed to them the attributes of deity . 4. Shinto bu
always been claaified as a religion. 5. There ore distinctly religious elemcnta in the ritual. 6. Terms of religion arc regularly employed. The
matter certainly ls a most serioua one, and one con readily understand
the appeal of the Times: "Surely Christian people everywhere should
unite in prayer for the missionaries and for their boards at home that
all may be true to the will and Word of God in this crisis time."
J.T.M.
Heathen Thefts from the Bible. - Under this heading the Sund11vachool Time• (Nov. 20, 1037) arguea a most important npologetie fact
wbich the Christian minister or teacher may oCCDSlonally use in hla
defense of the Bible. The article ii too long to be quoted here in full,
but even a few excerpt■ will suffice to acquaint the reader with the
weighty matter. We read: "Parallela to Scripture in Asiatic literature
have been diligently sought out in an attempt to disprove the uniquene■a
of Chriltlan ethics and of Scripture revelation and even in order to trace
a Buddhist or other orflin of our Lord's worda and miracles. The error
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In these calculations ii that they often revene history. What ii brought
forward u a heathen parallel or lofty teaching ii quite often of Christian
origin, moclifled and reduced. Here, u so often, crlUca fall to take "into
account the fluidity of the ancient world. Christian missions entered
India at a very early date. The tradition that Thomas went to India
and preached Christ in the kingdom of Gundophares was treated u
legendary until, in the last century, it was discovered that a monarch
of that name ruled in the Punjab at that very time. In A. D. 68 a colony
of ten thousand Jews emigrated cm muse from Palestine to the Malabar
coast, and in A. D. 190 Pantaenus, who was sent to India to tench the
Brahmans, found n Christian church nlrendy established there. These
and other historical indications have their fatnl correspondences in
Buddhist literature. '.rhe Jakntn stories of a disciple walking on the
water and of Buddha making one lonf feed more than five hundred
people nre of post-Christian date and obviously a theft from the gospel
narrative. The fact thnt Buddha as well as Christ preached on mountain
tops appears from the Lalita Vistara; but this writing, according to
Rhys Davids, is not earlier than the sixth century A. D. The Yale
Sanscritist, the late Prof. E.W. Hopkiru:, with the best of will could find
only five cogent parallels between Buddha and Christ, of the fifty collected. And even these five are either not close parallels or nre postChristian in dnte, such os thnt our Lord snw Nathanael under n fig-tree
and that Buddhn also attnined enlightenment under n fig-tree, or that,
when Buddha was a babe, the old Yogi Asitn ftew down from the Himalayas to prophesy U1e child's fu1·ther greatness, as Simeon prophesied in
the Temple. Dr. Fosdick bns ignorantly tried to parallel the mirnculous
births of Buddhn nnd of Christ. But pre-Christian Buddhists never
affirmed thnt Buddhn was born of a virgin; and to compnre the story
of the white elephant entering the body of Buddha's mother, later to
pass out of her side in the shape of Buddha, with the lovely and convincing story of the first chapter of Luke, is an affront both to reason
and to good taste. The B1iagavad
Gita
('The Lord's Recitation') is unquestionably the best that heathenism has to offer in the way of literature. The Gita is the story of Krishna, and in its original form it somewhat antedates the Chrisian era. It was, however, remodeled and reuwiUcm in post-ChTistian tbnca, and in meter and language was made
wholly different from the ancient Upanishads. The character of Krishna,
too, is entirely altered, and Christian elements are introduced. He is
thus represented as sin-forgiving, a conception wholly alien to Asian
religion. This process of stealing from the New Testament is obvious in
other Hindu literature, where Krishna is described as. the guardian of
the ftock, the sinless God, the Lord of the world who consented to die
that he might. fulfil the word of seers; also in the story of the Stake Saint,
unjustly impaled with thieves. In the later PuTanaa (all post-Christian)
Krishna is man-God, born in a stable, one who later restored a widow's
son to life, healed a cripple, was anointed with a box of ointment, and
so on. The B11agavad Gita parallels many Scripture-passages so closely
as to make the source of its quotations unquestionable."
The Times then quotes a large number of passages in parallel and
concludes: "Here is an extensive and convincing plagiarism of the ideas
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and cxprealona found ln John'• ppeL But how ftat and colorlea they
have become ln the tranaitlonl Our Lord apake 81 one having authoril;J;
but there la no accent of authority in theae atolen heathen maxi..,..
althouah they come in the lut amlyala from the King Himself. BIi
word■ were p-ac:ioua; thae an inaipld. The willdom of the East, in tbla
lnltance, II neither wile nor Eutem. To aentin\entallze over it la to leave
the living water■ for broken c:lltema. Dr. Hu Shih, the 'father of the
Renuc:cmc:e movement ln China,' who la aaid to have the finest mind In
China tocloy, IIIYI: 'China hu nothing [ln her civilization and religion]
worth preaervlng. You foreigners who tell Chino that she bas, are dolnl
her cliaervlce. You but add to her falae pride.' Thia la equally true
of India."
J.T.111.
Deaths.-On September 30, 1937, the United Lutheran Church of
America JOit one of ita prominent members through the death of Rev. Dr.
A'lqUltua Stebnle, putor of the Lutheran Church of the Advent, New
York City. He had been a representative of the U. L. C. at the recent
World Conference on Faith and Order ln Edinburgh. - Luther College,
Decorah, Iowa, auffered the loa of Carl Doving, a prominent hymnologist,
who died October 2, 1937.
Brief ItC!IDS. - How the Edinburgh Conference disposed for itseU of
the differcnc:ea in the doctrine held by it■ members touching the Lord'•
Supper la 1hown by thll paragraph of the official report: ''We all believe
that Christ la truly present in the Eucharist, though us to how that
preaence II manlleated and realized we may differ. Every precise definition of the preacmce la found to be a limiting thing, and the attempt to
formulate such definitions and to impose them on the Church hos itseU
been the cause of disunity in the post. .•• We ore throughout in the
realm of apirit. It is through the Holy Spirit that the blessing and the
gift are given. The presence, which we do not try to define, is a spiritual
preaence." The conference here wu frankly unionlstie. With respect to
Baptiam, ofter Uling the ambiguoua language "Baptism
o
la sign and seal
of Christian dlacipleship in obedience to our Lord's command," the report
IIIYI= "Since the time available precluded the extended discussion of such
point■ 81 boptiamal regeneration, the admission of unbaptized persons to
Holy Communion, and the relation of confirmation to Baptism, we are
unable to expreu on opinion how far they would constitute obstacles
to proposals for a united Church."
The Epiacopal con-yention held in Cincinnati in October occupied
itaeU with aome political matters. It advocated liberalization of the
Japanese Excluaion Act and pused reaolutions opposing Communism and
the Totalitarian State. Almost ,i50 separate resolutions are SDid to have
been considered during the twelve legialativc days of the convention.
The Federal war on syphilis wu aanctioned; but the convention did not
endorse the view that both parties requesting a church marriage should
be required to preaent a medical certiftcate showing that they are free
from venereal dileaaes It did not endorse intinctlon with respect to
Holy Communion. It advocated that candidates for the ministry should
be given "medlca], physical, and nervoua cxaminotions.''
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When the Dllclples of Chrbit, the followers of A1exanc1er Campbell,
recently held their international convention In Columbu.a, 0., 2,500 delesatea were In attendance. When a resolution wu 111bmltted wblch
■tated that labor bu the right to organize and to bargain collectively
concerning hours, wages, and condition■ of work, opposition to lt wu
voiced by ■ome -of the members, who declared that lt wu dlvl■lve, that
it too ■peclftcally tied the Church to a c:ertaln coune, and that it would
not be of any value. Neverthele■s lt wa■ adopted.
"Unitarian■ were scored by their new pre■ldent (Rev. Frederick M.
Eliot) for having ■pent entirely too muc:h time in talking about ■oc:ia1
action. Passing resolution■ at conferences too often wa■ a salve to the
consc:ienc:e and a substitute for doing something. Also, Unitarian social
pronouncements were too much an imitation of the statements of other
bodies. The liberal Church should work out its own methods in accordance with its own peculiar genius." - Chyiatia.n Centu7'1/.
On account of its gripping language a paragraph from a speech
delivered by Dean Umphrey Lee of the Vanderbilt School of Religion
in view of the coming bicentennial of the Methodist Church is here
quoted: "Anniversaries are dangerous, and Methodism must decide
whether it is a movement or a monument. We are talking of unilieation;
but if there is nothing to unite, there is no need for uniting. As another
once said: 'There is no point in changing the labels of empty bottles.'"
As the Cl&riatian Century reports, Lord Camrose of London and the
paper of which he is the editor-in-chief, the Daily Telef1Tllpl1, sued a
Fascist paper called the Action. for libel. Lord Camrose had been attacked on the ground that he wns of Jewish origin and a conspirator in
international Jewish intrigues. \Y'ith respect to the first charge the
evidence submitted consisted in the marriage of Lord Camrose's nephew
to a Rothschild. For the second no support could be adduced. The jury
decided that the Action should pay Lord Camrose 12,500 pounds and the
Daily Telegraph 7,500 pounds.
When the Unitarians met in Niagara Falls for their Sixth General
Conference, they were addressed by Rabbi Hillel Silver of Cleveland,
who spoke to them on Kant's "Categorical Imperative.'' And then some
people are surprised that the Unitarian denomination does not grow
more rapidly.
Glasgow, Scotland, in September entertained the Sixth International
Spiritualist Congress. Seventeen countries were represented, among
them India. One group of the members, it is reported, listened to papen
on the scientific aspect of Spiritualism, while the other took up matters
pertaining to the religious side. This great delusion evidently still has
muc:h vitality.
A.

II. .ansln11il
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r, i e ! t, f011bcrn onna 1111b gnt
b011 frincm iO r, i c rt, feincm @cocnjtnnb, ljcr. !Bal GHn11£,e ift, bnl &e•
ftimmt fidj nulfcljlic{Jlidjbcm
tJonljer, tu 0 c n
n iclj 0Cn11bc. t!:I bcftimmt
fidj ljict n'lf0 bon o@ott, tJ II OJ o tt e ii c tC ii i e n b e 1: st a t i n 6: 1j d •
ft 11 I, lj c c. mer
djriftlidjc @Iaube fdjluc6t
1111b jdjluinot nicljt frei in ber
llnenblicljfeit feinet feclifcljcn !Uctucoung, fonbctn cc fCammed ficlj
feft,
et:
tuie 1!utljet fnot, nn @ottea Sort unb @ottel )tnt. 60 binbet
',
1!utljcrl ~nui,tndifel mciftccljnft 1111b mit cinct fnmn tuicbec crteidjtcn Strar•
ljcit 6cibcl a11fnn1111en: bnl onnae
bief,objdtibe'bna
!Bed
bee bet
@fonbe
t!:tlof11no
3
1111b bal
ga113
..>R,
11
cm !Bed f1>redjcn mufs, bamit
pcrfonliclje
bic t!:rlofuno iljm ocltc. i>icfct GJfnubc ift bet oroue, bee nllcin 1>to&e1jartige
~ raft
bet 1!Jlenfdjen. . . . mer Tiimifdj-?ntljolifdje
tueo Iiifst
,eeirll
ben !Ren•
fdjcn ctuig in i,cinbolrcr Unoctuifs1jcit ilbec fci11 ,eeiI, ebcn belljalb, tueil ljicc
allcl nuf bet stnt, nuf bet Strnft, bel 1!Jlenfdjcn ftcljt. )tz:oft unb 0Jel11ifi1jeit
ljnben tuic nut bnnn, luenn tuii: bie eiadjc
crec
gnna
oana
nnf
6eliofeit
e
Watt,
mna ijt bal i n e , 1ual 2ut1jcc bom <Biau&en au
Slodj ftatfet ijt in unjem Wdifcl11 a&cc bal anbccc &ctont: oi6t
jagcn ljnt.
Watt unb jeinent (tljriftul bie
bcml!ljre,
Wfauflcn
mncljt
bie iljm ge•
Wllein biefct @Cnu6e
!Ba1jn
luibec allc menfcfjlicfje unb
&iiljrt. ~ nbcm ct
5

.e.
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rlnf1Iicljc IBcrfcrel, ftreltct i!ut~t - !cine ESput IVcnigcr uncd,ittlidj all
Clottcl <tatbln-filt
unb (tOrlftl ~ - Cmttvcbet hilt laffcn (tljtifhll
(tljdftul
obct hiltunfctn
9tetta:
allclnigcn ,Oeltanb unb
fein,
~flcn
fdjon getafted
unb bedcuonet, femft
tumn hlit
i~ ban flamen nadj alle fcine ~untltct
crf
oar Wrtl
fclliet &etcuemb edjmatfatblf
oe&m.
1ft bie
djrelffflbc
Iaffen unb blc1Icidjt
IRil(Jtidjfeit, bie i!ut'" gcrabe liet In bcn
cljcn
fdja•
nnngllol aufbccft all
biebic iitoftc 6ilnbe bcl IRenfdjen, all
auf ben Clipfel
getrieflcnc GJottlofigfelt bet ffitdje: bafs man fdjcin&at GJott cijd unb ~ •
ftul an6etet unb in IBid(idjfeit Glott unb ltljtiftul bcradjtct unb bom 5Uton
ftiitat, lnbem man
eitclle
fclne IBctfe,fcincn
fcine gutcn
!Bufse,!Billen
an ble
fcbt, bic i~ gcljort. 60 1oirb nul bem Ie&cnbigcn OC5rm bet 181&et cin
~rcnprofi
ljarmtofct
fdjticfslidj an allcm jn fagt, lual hilt tun,
hlal uni oefaUt. Wudj bicfe Jlloglidjfeit ift nldjt nut in bet romlfdjcn !!Belt lludj
hlidlidj
gchlorben.
mit biefct l!Baljrljcit fptidjt i!utljct mitten ljlnein
in unfcre !Belt unb in unfcr OJchlifien."
~n cincm borlgen !tfflfiul fdjrci&t D. i'>iiruc:!Bede
..~I
bet gut
aUclbcrbnut
[befonberl,
if
bafs
!!Beg
en
ljoffnungll(ol
t"] fant i!utljet ~•
nodjft grgcn
!Rom. ll&er ct ~t el
11 u t ococn mom fagen
1uo1Icn. Bit finb an bic reformntorifdje
romifdjcn
!BitWblcijnnno
l bet riirnifdjcn J!Bed•
Stotljcit
geluoljnt.
'fiorcn 11111uimiirlidj i!utljcdS Eiiibe all
mar ococn Ilic
unb bcn \1{£,crglaubcn bc bamn'ligcn
tBeidjt•
unb W&lafslucjcnl gcridjtct, 11111> luit
bariilict
bergcjjcn
gnna au
fraocn, in•
tuicfcm fcin !Uannluorf hlibct bic outcn !Bed nudj 11113 treffcn
crft fonntc.
fflcocnluiirtiofciti!ulljcrn
bcfommt
i!cljrc
bmm, 1uc1111 1uit nnfangcn au bicfct
mcdcn, bafs
OJ(anbc nn Ilic Eic(bfttcifjtfcrtio1111ot1
an bic nntilr•
Iicf'JC fein
Ciiitc unb !llollcnbunolfiiljiofcit bcl !Rcnfdjcn, ococn bcn
ljicr
Eidjhlert fdjtuingt, bctfd&e OJ(au&e 1ft, bet nmlj cinrm jcben bon uni
int !B(ut Iicgt. . . . !Bit miifstcn aufflorcn, 1111fcrc fjriinnnigfcit mab !Hedjt•
fdjaffenljcit aum 6djfupfluinfd unfcrct Ijcimli~cn Gelr,ftfidjcrljcit 311 madjcn,
unb milfstcn fcfJtufe Wugcn ljabcn, bicfc ljarlniiclioc ec1r,ft(idjcrljcit
Jllen• be3
fdjcn
entbccfcn unb aufauftiir,cm in allcm, 1ucfic11 bann
!Dlcnfdjcn
t;attcnfidj
luittii~men
i!ut~cr ucrfla
unb triificn. C5tft
C5rft baun 1uiirc fcin
fdjmntfalbif~ tBefcnntnin unfcr Rlcfcnntnil ."
i')a IUit !Dlcnjdjcn bon 1!latur alle !43clngianct jinb unb unfct bctbct&ttJ
einocftcllt
&lcifdj &ii anm 5rob flJncrgiftifdj
&lcilit, fo ift bic uon D. Slome QC•
oc&cne l!Barnuno allcrbingiS nudj uni inl @cloifjcn octufcn. Slct fcinc \!fr•
tifet aeiot fcljt
ffnr, hlie
Ijnt, bahcl ocftUdjiet
mnn fidj in bicfcm ~u&i•
Iiiumljaljr bic <Sc'(imaTfatbifdjcn
loicbct
\lfrtifct briibcn
ncu nnocfc~cn Ijat.
i!eibct ~t mnn~icraulanbc
im allgemelncn
locnioct ~nterefie
bcm u&iliinm
entgcgengc&rndjt all in i'>eutfc!jlnnb. Sut ~ijrc bicnt uni burdjaul
bicil
nidjl
~- st. .!JR.

Unl1n n(I 0Je111lft'enl(11fl, IIBic cl in strclfen anlflcijt, luo Union ljcrrfdjt,
aeiot ein gcrabcau ljeqacmlfsenbet Vlppell in bet ,.'a. 15. 1!. st." (17. eiei,l
1987), bem tuit einiec fSiibe, Sllagerufe
cln
!Bdcnntnil
aul bet hlir
tlcfften Eiccte, entncljmen.
i)a ~l&t
IJJaftor: ,.i>afs
rein
Ijaf,en, bal ift unfete !Rol
i')afs &ei uni icbet llkofelior Teijrcn unb icbct !IJaftot pz:ebiocn fann, tuaJ et
tuill. bal ift unfere Jlot. i:>clfs clilbctlaff
bcm
einactnen
en ift, ,aftot
o&
et felne CBemclnbe
Tutljerlfdj, unlert ober refomticd madjt, bal
ift unfere !Rot. IBie tuelt~ln ift unfcrc ~eotogie tatfiidjtidj unierl QC•
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IVorben I • • • IBo 1,Ici&t ba bic Uragc
nnfcrer
nadj
ben Uingcm
ffirdje
ber IBat;rt;ciH Uni ,OcuHgen
!Rot
auf
unb im ,Oeqen; mir finb nod)
mut;c ocfcbt,
aur
onbem ftcljcn im .ffnmpf - unb luie biele bon Uni
nidjt
f~ucn fct;nfildjtig aul nac'(J ben ffirdjcn, bie auf bal RJefcnntnil t;ilren
,rcu[5ifd
Union fudjen Wnfdjiu[5 an ben
biltfcnl !!Bicbicl ,farrcr bet
lutt;crifdjcn mat - unb biirfcn iljn nidjt finbcn. IBilfcn <5ie, 1uic
biele
bcr llnion um bcr ffirdjen .. unb !Befcnntnilnot iumcn au RJifdjilfen
~nftorcn
fcicn ¥ IBir liitten
nudj
bie
r Stirdjc oingcn, bnmit bicfc iljrc <5cdforocr
nllc:
cmlj fcljt
bodj
Blot
unfcrcr GJclViffen I IBcift nidjt auf bie
[Jriibcrlidjc l!ic[Je ljin I !Bir finb cl nidjt, bie bicfc berlcl,cn. (H ift nodj
fonunen
<!Jcfi,riidj
mit bem
immcr fo: 1110 Sutt;crnncr 1mb !Rcformicdc aum
bic fi[Jcracuguno bel nnbcrn luic bic Wrcnacn a1uifdjen [Jcibcn
au
[ ¥], bn ?ommt cl nodj immcr aum frudjtfJarcn
illlcr bieGJcfi,raclj
ndjtcn
IjinlVcg [ ¥]. !Bo n[Jcr Unicdc
bet
bnaluifdjentritt
unb bic Wrenaen
Sfampf unb <Streit
cn
bcrluifdjcn luill, bn gi6t cl
RBir filr unfer ~ciI ljaltcn bic
l!ic[Jc &rilbcrTidjc
gclui[5 fcft, nflcr c1,cnfo luollcn luir nudj bic !Bnljr'ijaftig?eit .
fcftljnltcnl Alaetheuefn. en agapa! i)al foll 11nfcr !Bod. fcin; a&er e1,en
bnrmn 1,ittcn luir: !Bcfrcit
boncnlfoft11111
bet @cluiff
bcr ltnion, bcnn in
iljr fonncn luir nidjt flcibcl fcftljnltcn, fonbcrn miiffcn cntlVcbet bie alaethefa
bic agaJICle bcrlcl,cn." !Bit in nnfcrm frcicn l!nnb mit unfem frcien
cincn
tuoljlljccr
Sfirdjcn liinmm uni
tnmn
mndjen,
nul bet
!Bode ocfCoff finb. 916et luidjHo ift el bodj,
bn[J luir bnrnuf ndjtcn,
lcljrcn
djrci
bicflunl
nudj er Wngftf
uni
bnrf.

ie

Hini!

r

~-~-In.

What Oxford and Edinburgh Stood For. - Writing in the Livfq
CILuTc1l, Bishop G. C. Stewart of Chicago (Episcopalian) thinks that six
great agreements were reached in the field of life and work: 1. The
repudiation of the doctrine of the supremacy of the State over the
Church; 2. the opposition to racial barriers (Jewish or otherwise) fn
church and society; 3. the responsibility of Christians to test economic
and social institutions In the light of the will of God; 4. freedom of
education and equal educational opportunities; 5. the condemnation of
war as a world policy; G. the will to present a united Christian front
to the world.
With respect to Edinburgh and its deliberations on Faith and Order
he holds that the conference resulted 1. in the increasing sense of present
unity; 2. the consideration of doctrinal differences in an atmosphere of
hope for solving all the difficulties that stand in the way of union; 3. the
willingness "to realize the ideal of the Church as the living body, worshiping and serving God and Christ."
Time will tell whether the optimists who hold that these eonferenees
brought a deepening of the understanding of the Gospel and other real
spiritual benefits are right or not.
A.
,,OJeiftlidie !8flJdiot~ern11ie" in <inofnnb. ltnter bet ijilljrung bel QlraIJon ,Jod t;at fidj in etlglanb ein Sfomitee bon ffraten geliilbet, bal
in t,adnetJ Sic! crridjten !Viii, in bet cine i>flJdjoiogifdje
.\7ciCung cri,ro[Jt luirb. i)ic !Be~anbiuno licgt gana in bcn t,iinben bonammenarf>eite
bic auorunb
bal Suf
beJ
frratcn, a&cr
Wrat~ mit bem Wcijtlicljen, bnl in enolnnb immct met;c ijodjdjritte anadjt.
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'l'beoJollca1 Omernr-alnt1tdJ•Sttt11cfdJlcfJtlldJcl
~nftitute,

C9 giflt f~ cine 9le~
in benen bnl tuadjfcnbe ~nteteffe PIil
Wulbmcf fommt, bal blete enotifdjc ftratc an bicfcm OJrenaae&iet amf.-a
ber !Religion unb bet mcbialnifdjcn
flit
tf!Jd1ot~rai,ic•
IBiffenf~~
tuutbe
nclj111c11.
ocarilnbct,60
lilqlllfJ
.Clilbc
geiftl~
bic cin Sufcunmm•
ar&citcn amifdjcn i>imem bet !Religion unb flraten tici bet SBeljanblung bet
mill; bem Stontitcc ocljoren a1vci
an. Bot
itranfen "t&clfil,ren
elnem ~a~ tuurbe bon Rev. ~11~ !Ulnlllntb bnl ctftc ~nuiS fiit geiftl~
,Ocituno in !JHlton Wfl&elJ in i>otjd acatilubct,
etf(odc
1uotin
!Betidjtctftnttct:
btci f1tatc tcoeTmattl
Rkfudje mndjen.
QJrlinbet
iclJt cincm
.IBh:
felt amolf !Ulonaten ,iet oent&eltct, unb bic etoc(miff
unfm c ljnben
,Oofjmmoen ll&er&otcn, bie freilidj nie oana frci luarcn
bet llon
~
jct !Bcgrenat~it.
• ~n !!Batelgi6t .2cutc,
ell uicTc
bic cd(oren, IJOII
1,tcn Stran"eiten llon bem !\Jnftot QJcorae effrcl) gcljciTt
ein, bet
in 1!onbon eine ~le emdjtet '1at, 1uotin .2cljrct tmb !l3aftorcn in biefu
ncucn tyc,rm bet ~ilrunft nntcrridjtct lucrbcn.
tiftridjc (<Ilj
!!Belt, !Rt. 111.)
e. .2. .)
Sal Stlrra. S)ic iai,anifdjc !Rcgieruna ljat angc.otbnct, bn{i in nllm
6cfjuTen, bie cine !Rcgicrungthmtcrfh11Juna er[JQ(tcn, 6djintofdjrcinc aufoeftdlt
tuctben follen. ilie !Regieruno CJcaeidjnct bcn !!rt bet !Berncigunonidjt
uor i,attiotif
bief~
rclioiof
.ltaifcrl
<i::djrein bel
all cine
djc,
c .\)anbluno, butdj
luibctfprcdjcn
bie
tuitb~U,cr
bet fflt
ocftotft
bic .Siebe aut !Ration
tucrbc.
uon uicTcn einacCJorncn
!narnufljin
bodj all tcligiofc, bent
Glcbot
stat auf•
aefa{st.
ljaben bie oroucn .Smfjlonllgcjclljdjaftcn
bcbcutct
jidj cntjdjlof[m,
.
iljr 6dju(tuefen
nllmiiljtidj n63116a11cn ~I
bic 6djlicu11110 11on
edju(cn, bie jc~t 21S,000 stinbct bcfudjcn. S)ic cllmtoctifdjc
h
.U :djc in Storea
aeiot ncuerbingl~tuiebet
hnn; cin erfmttidjcll !Bacf
in bcn TclJlen aljren
betruo c3 75.5 !4lroaent. <Sic aa,n jclJt 520,000 (Iljriftcn, 15,000 frei•
hlillioc <9Janoctiftcn tmb 85,000 6onntaoBfdjiiTcr. R.Jon bcfonbe rec iJebeu•
tung fut bnB .2cbcn bet OJcmcinben finb bic !Uibctfntfc, bic au llccjdjiebtnm
~odjcn
oar
au
tur
6h1bium,
obec
fcdj3
Tnno fommt man
Seitcn a&gcljaTten
aufnmmcn amn
<Debct,
anf bic ~rcbigt unb
Suriijtuno nuf auberc djrifttidjc
aljr tuncbcn
!fr&cit.
~m
TclJtcn
182,000
19efudjct foTdjct tii&etfurfe ocaiiijTt. !BeTdjc Stirdjc in bet 2Bdt bcinat
: I~
biele
fo
i~m W'n'ljiingec jo griinb[idj 1111tcr bcn 6cfJQU bcB 2Bodc3 0Jottcl9
(W. e.2. St
.)
~ntereffanter Wunll in laia11ten. n bent &iil~t bdanntcn ccidj~attiocn
iiotJPtifdjcn <Sdjtifttum feljlte el nn Wnbcutungcn iiCJcr bic in bet ali&cl ii&ero
liefedcn fieben .mageren• ~aljrc. Slct f1gl)pt0Tooc <Selim ~afjnn glaubt
je~t am iJu(se bet 6i,1jinx bci ben oro(scn ,l)rnmibcn uon OJifclj (Sl'airo)
au ctn
mnl
oefunben
11a&cn, bal bic bibCifdjc i\bcdicfccnno
!IJ~uao,
uon ben
Ounoetialjren beftotigt. Untet einem
bcffcn Blame nidjt ocnannt ift,
finb, tuie cl in bem gcfunbenrn !i)olument ~if}t,
ljintercinanbet
fic&en ~111jrc
tual Ounoetilnot
e fon~ reoetmiiuio einfqenben
ii&ecfdjtucmmunocn be3 BliIB aulQcbliebcn.
unb (bibemien aur eotoe ljaltc. (Selim ~affan glau&t
auf bie ~~ce bot 1700 bot <Iijriftoburdj
nnfclJen anet fonncn.
Seit
!l)ie edjtlftbenfmmet bief
feien
bie ~ljaraoncn bet 18. unb
19. SDl)nnftie griinbtidj bemldjtet IUOcben. 60 cdliite cl fidj, bah bil~
funben
gefe'fjTt 'fjiittm.
(9'. e • .2. S!.)

cw.
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